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that we all take our places in assembly, so that I can give you
formal notice to quit my palace. Yes, you can feast yourselves
elsewhere, and eat your own provisions in each other's homes.
But if you think it a sounder scheme to destroy one man's estate
and go scot-free yourselves, then eat your fill, while I pray to
the immortal gods for a day of reckoning, when Jean go scot-
free though I destroy you in this house of mine,'
It amazed them all that Telemachus should have the audacity
to adopt this tone, and they could only bite their lips. But at last
Antinous, Eupeithes' son, spoke up in answer:' It seems that the
gods are already helping you, Telemachus, by teaching you this
bold and haughty way of speaking. Being your father's son, you
are heir to this island realm. Heaven grant that you may never
be its king!'
But Telemachus was not at a loss. 'Antinous/ he answered,
*it may disappoint you to leam that I should gladly accept that
office from the hands of Zeus. Perhaps you argue that nothing
worse could happen to a man? I, on the contrary, maintain that
it is no bad thing to be a king - to see one's house enriched and
one's authority enhanced. However, the Achaeans are not short
of princes; young and old they swarm in sea-girt Ithaca. And
since the great Odysseus is dead, one of them must surely suc-
ceed him. But I intend at least to be master of my own house
and the servants whom my royal father won for me in war.9
This time it was Eurymachus son ofPolybus who answered
him: Telemachus, the gods must of course decide who is to be
our king in sea-girt Ithaca. But by all means keep your own be-
longings and rule your own house. God forbid that anyone
should come and lay violent hands on your property, as long as
Ithaca has people in it.
'But, my dear Telemachus, do tell us something about that
guest of yours. Where did the man come from? What account
does he give of his country? Who might his people be? And
what is his native place? Does he bring news of your father's
coming, or is he here on business of his own? He jumped up and
was gone so suddenly that he gave one no time to get to know

